
WREC 2021 ANNUAL MEETING

dates to run for the Cooperative’s Board of Trustees:

 District 6:  Terrence E. Schrader
 District 7:  Desmond G. Little
 District 9:  Kimberly L. Kinney

The bylaws provide that nominations be made 
by petition, but none were submitted. Therefore, the 
incumbent trustees of Districts 6, 7, and 9 were nomi-
nated by the committee and automatically re-elected 
for a three-year term.

The Cooperative’s 2020 Annual Report will be avail-
able on www.wrec.net in May for Members to review.

We look forward to seeing you at next year’s An-
nual Meeting when you can attend and participate in 
the business of your Cooperative.

Sincerely yours,

Terrence E. Schrader
President

The meeting was scheduled for Wednesday, 
April 21, 2021, at the Dan Cannon Auditorium at the 
Pasco County Fairgrounds. In accordance with the 
provisions of the bylaws, the purpose of the meeting 
was to consider reports presented by the Corporate 
Officers, hear the Executive Vice-President and General 
Manager’s report, and conduct any other appropri-
ate business.

Trustee positions up for election this year are Dis-
trict 6 in north-east Pasco, eastern Hernando and 
western Sumter Counties, District 7 in western 
Pasco County, and District 9 in south-east Pasco 
and western Polk Counties.

The Nominating Committee met on February 2, 
2021, to consider the qualifications of all Members 
who indicated a desire to be nominated for a trust-
ee position.

The Committee nominated the following candi-
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- WREC OFFICES -
PASCO:

Billy E. Brown Corporate Center:  352-567-5133  -  P.O. Box 278, Dade City, Florida  33526-0278
One Pasco Center District Office:  352-588-5115    |    New Tampa/Wesley Chapel:  813-979-9732

Bayonet Point District Office:  727-868-9465    |    Land O’Lakes/Odessa:  813-972-9233

CITRUS:  Dunnellon:  352-489-6818    |    Crystal River District Office:  352-795-4382

HERNANDO:  West Hernando District Office:  352-596-4000

POLK:  One Pasco Center District Office:  863-687-4396    |    SUMTER:  Bushnell:  352-793-7813

To Report An Inoperative Or Malfunctioning Street Light,
please call your local Cooperative Office, OR you may also log on to wrec.net and click on

the Repair Street Light button, then complete and submit the Street Light Repair Request Form,
or you can download the SmartHub® app and request a street light repair.

CONNECTIONS is published by: Withlacoochee River Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Billy E. Brown, Executive V.P. and General Manager  |  P.O. Box 278, Dade City, FL  33526-0278

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT:  wrec.net

 Your Board of Trustees meets on the third Tuesday of each month at 10:00 a.m. at the
Corporate Office in Dade City to conduct the business of the Cooperative and its’ subsidiaries.

LEGAL NOTICE:  Operation Round-Up is a Registered Trade Name for WRECares. 100% of all contributions are available for 
disbursement. Registration #SC-02353. A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the 
Division of Consumer Services by calling toll-free from within the state. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or 
recommendation by the State.  1-800-435-7352.
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EV’s
The Future Is Here!

EV’s (Electric Vehicles) have had a small but steady 
niche in the automotive market since their inception, 
but many signs are pointing to a big year in 2021 and 
beyond.  Currently, EV’s make up less than three percent 
of global auto sales. However, recent news from General 
Motors (GM), suggests that the company has a corporate 
goal to fully convert to EV production by 2035 and by all 
indications, other manufacturers plan to follow.

There are many reasons why the future is now for 
EV’s. Overall, they are cheaper to operate than gas or 
diesel-powered vehicles as they have fewer moving 
parts causing less wear and tear along with the gas 
and oil savings. EV’s are exciting to drive as they are 
extremely quiet and have instant torque.

Pickup trucks, public transit, and large transport 
vehicles will have new EV options emerging soon as 
well.  With rapidly evolving technology, the U.S. gov-
ernment plans to convert its fleet to enhance invest-
ment in the industry.

As the industry changes to this new technology, 
WREC plans to enhance its facilities to support the 
charging demand created by EV’s. Nationally, there are 
discussions of creating mobile robots that will automati-
cally charge an EV and Volkswagen recently unveiled 
such a device.

WREC is the proud owner of “Lightning”, a 2018 
Chevrolet Bolt EV that has encountered no maintenance 
issues since purchased. Members can view additional in-
formation about EV’s on our website at www.wrec.net 
under the “EV Information” tab.

WREC’s Chevrolet Bolt -
               “Lightning” - a
                             real savings!


